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Ifyou are looking for a cigar that has
quality and

If you want to get satisfaction out of
a smoke, then supply yourself liberally
with

.

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

and every time you light one up you will
get the smoke comfort that satisfies.
What's more, they're all the same, each
one as good as the last.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
MAKERS

TUESDAY EVENING,

Winter's Terrors Overcome
fTfTV The healthy person enjoys cold weather. -

l///\\V It is only when the circulation is poor, when
H i the blood is thin and the system under its
JJ # V\ that cold weather has any
" terrcM Invigorate the body by restoring the

circiiWion, throwing out the waste, and over-
A coming the stagnation of catarrh, and you

will enjoy crisp weather.

Peruna Is Invigoration
- It relieves the system of the handicap of

inefficient digestion and hampered breathing
by restoring the mucous surfaces that are

V2r used in these functions. It gives tone to the
J digestion, and it clears away all catarrhal

i inflammation. It builds up the strength by
enabling the organs concerned to do their work properly.
Its use in convalescence and in all weakened conditions is
wonderfully helpful.

Liquid or tablet forin?which ever is the more con-
venient

Manalin Tablets for the liver and bowels are a great
help to good health. Pleasant,
mild and effective. The lazy
liver is aroused and you feel bet- /f *

ter at once. 10 and 25c. n I '1
Your druggist has these two prepa- br-}! G*ntULsX2tii>c ,1

rations in tablet or liquid form. vMI "* ~~

' I
The Peruna Company, Columbm, Ohio

Sir Sam Hughes Quits
Cabinet by Request

Ottawa, Nov. 14. Major General
Sir Sam Hughes has resigned as Cana-
dian Minister of Militia and Defense.
His resignation was requested.

Major General Sir Sam Hughes was

attacked in the Canadian Parliament j
in March of this year when he was
charged with aiding a friend. Colonel
J. Wesley Allison. In procuring muni-
tion contracts with the Canadian gov-
ernment. Colonel Allison, itwas said, .
was a promoter in the United States of
"mushroom" munition companies, i
Part of the charge was that there were |
undue profits from these contracts. j

\u25a0 BLAMES SQUIRRELS FOR EIRE

$20,000 Bungalow Destroyed?Resi-
dents Save Only Jewelry

' Allentown, Pa., Nov. 14. Squirrels
are blamed for starting a fire that de-
stroyed the $20,000 bungalow on the
farm of the late George O. Albright, nt

j Eogelsville. The building was con-
structed of logs soa,ked in some prepa-

! ration supposed to make them fire-
: proof. Mrs. Albright and her son

George were the only inmates when
the tire broke out, and so quick and
fierce was the bluze that they saved
only their jewelry. A colony of red
squirrels lived round about and gnaw-

i ing through the logs made themselves
'at home in the bungalow. They are
| supposed to have gnawed matches.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

MILLIONAIRE TO
RECOVER FORTUNE

Will Attempt to Get Back

Money Given by Eccentric
to Quacks

Chicago, Nov. 14. Edward W.
Morrison, tho "millionless millionaire,"
was declared a bankrupt lato yester-
day in Flcderal Judge Carpenter's
court, although it was shown that the
aged recluse had signed away move
than $8,000,000 worth of property.

The Jury's decision means that n
trustee will be appointed to begin suit
to recover the millions given away by
Morrison during the last few years.
The present holder of the property is
James R. Ward, an attorney, who has
controlled the eccentric old man for
fifteen years. Ward obtained title to
more than #2.000,000 worth of real es-
tate last April by representing to Mor-
rison that if he transferred the prop-
erty he would avoid being forced to
pay a judgment of $90,000.

Ward, in defending his action, said
that he had Morrison make the trans-
fer to "protect" him from a number
of "crooks," who were fleecing the old
man. The ilrst hearing of the cas
came up before Judge I.andis, when
Charles Rieman, who holds the judg-
ment of $90,000 against Morrison ask-
ed for a petition declaring him a
bankrupt. Judge Landis began an
inquiry into the financial affairs of
Morrison that produced one sensation
after another.

The hearing in Judge court
resulted in Ward being held for the
Grand Jury on perjury charges and a
number of others were held with him
as witnesses. The testimony is alleged
that Morrison has long been the vic-
tim of t the machinations of a band of
confidence men, policemen, lawyers,
blackmailers and quack doctors.

It was shown that Morrison parted
with $30,000 as easily as he did with
fifty cents, and that after a "party" in
some barroom he always served as
"sucker" for any ingenious scheme
that might be worked on him. He
gave SI,OOO bills to cab drivers and
paid for hundreds of barrooms which
he didn't "break up."

On one occasion he gave SBO,OOO to
a man posing as a detective, who rep-
resented that he was on the "track"
of some thieves who had stolen bonds
from the millionaire's wife. It devel-
oped that the bonds had never existed.
One witness. John Sommers, now a
jeweler, testified that he had "helped"
the old man spend $300,000 in having
"good times."

J. R. Mott to Address
Methodist Men's Meet

JOHN R. MOTT

Dr. J. It. Mott, who is recognized j
and received by the Ilulers of all
Nations as the leader of the Chris-
tian forces of this generation is to
tell the Pennsylvania Convention of
Methodist Men?on the evening of
November 21?the very latest things
concerning the European situation.
To-day nonChristian nations recog-
nize Mm to be the great oustandlnc
friend of humanity. Boards of nil
Protestant denominations in the world
do him honor. He is a member of the
American Mexican commission. He
refused the Ambassadorship to China,
offered by President Wilson. He has
been called to Washington on a num-
ber of occasions to confer with the

j President on European matters. Mis
ccming to Harrisburg will make the! opening session of the great couven-

I tion a significant one.

TO MOIHI.IZE PACIFIC I I.KKT
! San Diego, Cnl., Nov. 14?All avail-

able units of the Pacific fleet will be
I assembled here the latter part of this
! month during a visit of the naval com-
; mission headed by ltear Admiral James
! Selm. according to the naval plans, it
was announced here to-day. The naval
board, it Is understood, will consider

! the proposal to establish a permanent
naval aeronautical training base at
North Island, in conjunction with the
present army aviation s.hool, and also
will look into the matter of construct-
ing a supply and submarine station inadjacent territory.

in UT OX MOTOHCYCLI:
Lewlstown, Pa.. Nov. 14. Frank

, Relgle was severely injured when his
; motorcycle ran into the rear of a
.wagon in the Narrows east of town.sfhe machine was badly damaged.

AFTER A YEAR
Harrisburg Testimony Remains

Unshaken
Time is the best test of truth. Here

I is a Harrisburg story that has stood
the test of time. It is a story with a
point which will come straight home

I to many of us.
Mrs. A. H. Eastright, 531 Peffer

I street, Harrisburg, says: "Some time
! ago I was in misery with my kidneys.
| I took Doan's Kidney Pills, as they
I were recommended so highly for the
trouble. A few doses gave me relief."

! (Statement given August 29, 1914.)
On January 28, 1916, Mrs. 'East-

-1 right said: "I haven't been bothered
by kidney complaint since Doan's Kid-

i ney Pills cured mc a few years ago."
Price 50c. at ail dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy?get
; Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
| .Mrs. Eastright has twice publicly rec-
ommended. Koster-Milburn Co., Props.,

I IJufTalo. N. Y.

NOVEMBER 14, 1916.
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About Cut Toyland, Joyland, Happyland? q
0 ? as y°u c'h°ose to coll it I

MjyM| The Christmas toy and doll store in our
In the retail world jHUL great basement is ready with thousands of

prSce Sr Sc?,r
R
kC

.he woni!erful things to charm the children.
price on some standard Oames and toys vastly superior to the | \u25a0 I
article, the object being to

( (JMgl average display. J /
the

ra
bait,

he
then

e Ten them A city of dolls a city of all classes, jI[
other goods at a big Q from rag baby to Queen.
profit.

It's all a part of the
circus the idea to get .

_ ?

you inside the tent. The World S Best 111 v

Glovedom
marked at a small profit Now's the time to see and to make selections Aftk'
and reduced only when from what we believe to lie the most compre- At
we can buy for less, when hensive glove display in the city.
sizes are broken, when A wonderful readiness prevails right now the highest perfection in glove-making
we are overstocked, or represented. _ (
when we have some other , *5 su P er 'or service is offered to our'customers in this splendid gathering of gloves,
sane, sensible reason. Certainly from the lines and kinds following we can help to pick gloves for you that

It pavs to shop at Nv'" ' )e exact '.v right in style, fit and color, Fownes, Centcmcri, Bacmo, Kayser.
\\ ashable Kid Gloves Novelty Gloves black Gloves for Street Wear

T") y gloves that can be washed
IjOZVffICIH S with soap and water and and whlte > P earl and wh,te

>

~ various styles and kinds

A ttnrf nf r!'" rf ta ' n l ' ie 'r pliability. A hitc and black; 2-clasp and at popular prices. One-a store 01 reuaDinty? One clasp style in ivory,
and?fair prices. pearl, tan and putty. Pair, gauntlets; novelty cuffs. clasp; pique sewn. Pair,

J $1.85 and $2.50. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ,$1.85.

siieer materia I*s, cttVct ive 1 trim in'ed" and '
, JS=. J luxuriously-looking for the price. -pj 5 T T C

Special mention is made of some at- DOWlTliin S"-110016 OT CjOOCJ
tractive lots

Cambric Gowns tucked Gowns made of fine T \\ T T'7~ I I
yoke, with two rows of in- quality cambric and nain- X

. , ,
sook, daintuv trimmed with ,

sertion; hemstitched ruffle embroidery, "lace and inser- r* m i* c ? i

at neck and sleeves; high tion; low'neck and short
Our Blanket Section is located on the second floor -

p . sleeves, or high neck and rear - A " ne P lace to display the best in warm bed covering,
nec ?, ong see\es. nee, long sleeves. Various styles. With all the scarcity of wool and the like, we are well
59<> Full cut garments. Price' $1 able to present

Gowns Fine cambric and sheer nainsook, lace, inser- A .o 1 ..

tion. medallion and embroidery trimmed, with ribbon-run J\ Solenoid StOClv Ol Blanket's 'At
beading; low neck and short sleeves; wide hem at bottom;

K at

full cut. Prices, #1.30 to #4.98. Mos t Favorable Prices
Envelope Chemise?made Corset Covers good

of fine nainsook and batiste, quality nainsook, trimmed Plaid Double Bed Size all wool, 06x80 inches; soft
in flesh and white; prettily ,

*

. f
'.

. Blankets, wool finish; good and fluffy; bright colors,
trimmed front and back back and front with pretty weight and nap; blue, pink Pair, $7.50.
with medallion, lace inser- lace, embroidery, insertion and gray plaids. Pair, Some extra values in mill
tion and beading; lace and and beading. Prices, '2sf $2.25. selected seconds at $3.50,
embroidery trimmed hot- to $1.50. " Scotch Plaid Blankets s:j.Gi), $-1.25 and $4.50.
toms. Prices, to $2.98. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Pretty 'Kimonos SILK Xfl "X
Practical, comfortable and handsome gar- Petticoats

ments these a showing of importance em- A riot of style and color
bracing the most desirable styles and fabrics.

\

tions. Some made plain and ?I etticoats ruffled.
, r -i . ? , 1 ii ?i etticoats accordian pleated. >

others fancily trimmed, in- ?Petticoats scalloped ? Pleas e note the
eluding effective Japanese J A wealth of styles in a most satis- f"lHor work-
embroidery. MLMt iff factory price-range. manship that is

_
\ MS: )'S\a P ut 1,1 iese pet-

Prices, SI.OO, $1..>0, jf-.l'. ( \ (DO OQ a. <M f\ ticoats they are
$2.00 up to 1 tO vPIU made for service-

BOWMAN'S?TI.InI Floor. BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.
[g'Vlllg.

Willcox Sits Tight
For Official Count

in All Close States
New York, Nov. 14. Neither

Charles E. Hughes nor the Republi-
can mangers of his campaign will
concede the re-election of President
Wilson until after the last vote in Cali-
fornia, New Mexico, Minnesota and
North Dakota has been officially
counted and tabulated.

"If I say this. It is not with any de-
sire of being contentious, nor do 1
charge that in any of the close States
there has been anything out of the
way In the counting of the vote." said
Chairman Willcox. cf the Republican
National committee, to-night. "But
where the result In a presidential elec-
tion hangs on a few hundred votes 1
think that is the only aUitude to as-
sume. lam just as read* to abide by
the official count in M'mosntn. wi--.ro

the result in the unofficial count fav-
ors our candidate, i.s i aiu tor aii n.i-

clal count in California, where it ap-
pears to be the other way. There is
only one thing for us to do?to ait
tight."

Charges of treason against certain
California Republican leaders
made at a conference last Wednesi' ij
at the headquarters of the Rapubl.can
National committee. At this con. .
ence some of the participants Insisted
that the National committee should

I not trust Chairman Rowell, of the Re-

publican Statu committee of Califor- j
tiiit; William R. Crocker, the national!
committeoman, or Senator-elect John-1
son with super vising the official count'
of the California vote. Several of the iconferees believed that a certain ofli- \
elal high in authority with the Repub-
lican National committee should start :
for California to take charge of the 1
situation. Chairman Wilipox vetoed Ithis proposition. He declared , any <
such move would be misconstrued.'
He said that he had perfect confidence I
in the California Republican leaders. !

MEETS DEATH THAT HE
IIAD DODIiKD 33 YEARS

Wllkes-Barrr. Pa., Nov. 14.?Clement i
Eydle r, 62 years old, a freight conduc-
tor in the Ix-hlgh Valley yards, was run !
down and Instantly killed by a freight
train. He had worked in the yards
for the past thirty-three years. Kyd-
lcr stepped out of the way of one
train into the path of another that he !
didn't see and evidently did not bear!
approach.

TO MAKE 10,000 CAK WHEEIiI
Heading, Pa., Nov. ft.?The Read Ins j

Car Wheel Works yesterday booked |
three orders for IS.OOOMtrst grade car
wheels, to keep the plant busy until ?
next Spring. Half go to the Cambria
Steel Company, Pittsburgh, and the
Standard, of Butler. They will be used i
on 2,000 coal and 4,000 each to the I
Pressed Steel Car cars being built for 1
the Iteading Railway.

Wharton Study Club to
Hold Smoker Nov. 23

; At a meeting- of
(

the Wharton Study-

Club held last night in their rooms, j
i plans were discussed for the coming

| year, and arrangements made for a 1
club smoker, to bo given November

j23, by the Wharton Club to all the

i members of the Wharton Extension j
I school.

Officers elected for the coming year
are: President, Joseph W. Kline; first

i vice-president, Richard McAllister;
second vice-president, Lee Hale; sec-;
retary and treasurer, Norman J. I
Rintz; three-year directors: C. A.!
Depugh. W. K. Browni, one-yeur di-j
rector, H. A. Ncidig.

LECTURE COURSE TO OPEN
' Dr. William A. Quayle, a bishop of ;
the Methodist church, will be the!

j opening attraction at the tenth un-j
i nual course of lectures to begin this,
[evening in the auditorium of the i
Technical High School. The bishop

, will take as his subject "Hall Cnino
and His Islund." I)r. Quayle has nd-

i dressed audiences of church-going i
people before in this city, and In ad-

\u25a0 dition to the city teac-jers it Js ex-
pected that many of the clergy will:

!he attracted by the appearanco of I
J Dr. Quayle. . j

TRUST COMPANY DIRECTORS
i Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 34. ?At a
meeting of the Lemoyne Trust com-
pany the following' were elected di-
rectors: H. B. Witman and 12. K.

i Frazer, of Lemoyne; W. G. Barnitz,
, Barnitz, Cumberland county; C. A.

Hempt, Camp Hill; H. W. Neidig,
West Fairview and A. W. Shuman,

: Hampden township.

SHOOTS SUFFERING DOG
Police Officer O'Donnell recently

ended the suffering of a stray dog that
; had been stranded on one of the piers
of the Market street bridge. It is

I supposed that the dog was thrown
| overboard by a crowd of hunters and
! was unable to reach shore.

I

For All Complexion* Ills
j If the skin be colorless, sallow,
muddy, over-red, blotchy or freckled

l nothing will so surely overcome the
icondition as ordinary mercollzed wax.
It literally takes off a had complexion??
absorbs the dead und near-dead par-
ticles of surface skin, gently, gradually,

Icausing no Inconvenience at all. Anew complexion is then in evidence,
clear, spotless, delicately soft and beau-

: tiful. One ounce of this wax, procur-
able at any drug store, will rejuvenate
Ieven the worst complexion. It Is used
Ilike cold cream.? Advertisement.
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